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To guard against mist akes or delays, t he sender of a message should order t repeated. that Is, telegraphe ba .k to the originating otrice for eomparlBon~ For thle, 0 e-baU the
u nr peated message rate is charged in addition. Unless ot herwise indIcated on its face. this w aD unrepeat ed message .and paid for as such, in co ~ eration whereof it 1a agreed between
t he sender of t he message and the Telegraph Company as follows:
1. The Telegraph Company shall not be Uable for mtst akes or delays in the transmission or delivery, or for non-de Iv ·ry, of any message rece! ~d t
·rrH1sm sst on at the unrepeatedm e8Bage rate beyond the 81 m 0 five hundred dolla.r ; nor for mistakes or delays in the transmis Ion or delivery, or for non-delivery. of any
ssaue ree ed for t!':al1sm sston . t the r,epeatedmessage1rate beyond the sum of five thouaand dullars, unle s specia.,ly valued ; no ill any case tor delays arising Ir ill unavoidable interruption i the wot tug of its ines.
2. In an event the Telegraph Company sball not be liable for dB,mages for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery. or for ·he non aU ·ry. of any message. whet her
caus d y the negll yence of its SefYants or otherwis , beyond the 3,ctual loss, not exceeding in any event the'sum of five tho us nd dollars, at wh h am 'un the sender of ea.ch m ssage
r epresents that the 'm essage is valued, unless a greater value is stat~d in writing by the sender theru() at the time the messag is cn e "
tra m sion. a d lei~s the repeated-message
rat 18 I>ald or agreed to be paid and an additional charge equal to one-tenth 01 one per ent ot e I
at by which such valuatlo shall ex ee fiv
ij donal'S.
.
3. he Telegra.ph Company Is hereby made t h agent 01 the sen er. wi hout llB.bH1ty. to fo wa~ thIs message 0 er the l! ~C!~y the om ny when necessary to reach Ita
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4. The-applicab e t rift charges on a messag destined t o any point In the contin ~ntal United States listed in th~ Te
Co pa '8 re ory 0 Statio cover t deUvcry within
the establIshed i~y or community limits 0 .£ the destination point. Beyond such limits and ,0 poin s not, Hst .. d i the rrelegralJ
0
any'~
irect0r of Stations. t he Telegra, h Comp ny does
not. undertake to make delivery but wiU endeavor 'L ar ange fo del"ve y by any avaHable means as the age.L f the s
er, ·th t e un
t, amg that the sender authorizes the collection
of any addit onllol charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such additionul cha ge if it is n t coHecte fro t
add ssee.
5. No r sponsibH ty attaches to the Telegraph Company concernIng ill .S8 gas until th same a e a c pte , 0 of ts t nsmI ing oftlces; andU a message Is s nt to such office by
.one of tlle Telegraph Company's messengers, he acts for that urpose as the agent of the "ender: except that
en teTe gra h C .pa y nds a messenger to p ck up a m essag~, the messenger in that instance acts as the agent
the Telegraph Company in acce tl.ng the message, the Tel
om any 'su ing responsibility from the time 01 such ac eptanc8.
6. The Telegraph Company will not be Uable tor damages or statutory p naltiee
hen th claim
not pre ."nted _. wri -ing to the Telegraph Company. (a) within nety days
after the mess ge is filed with the Telegraph Company tor t ransmission in the case of a es age b ,t ~ 0 ts"\ "thO the United States (except in the case t an intrastate moo age in
Texas) or b"'tween a point in the United States on t.he one band and a point in Alask~.• C . a, M xi " or. St Pi err -Tv' uelon Islands on the other hand, or b twe n a point. 1 the United
States and a "hip at sea or in the air. (b) within 95 days after th cal se of a~ti on, if any,s
ha e a ue i he a.Sf; of an illtrastat me: sage i Te 'as, B,nd (c) within 1 0 days after
the me sage is filed with the Telegraph Company for transm1ssio in the Cfise of a messa be w '
. 1 u 1n c United States and a foreign or overs Ja point other than the po nts
'at
fo d aW or vercha.l. (fes within the purview of Section 415 of tho Communlcat ons
specified above in t i ' paragraph; pr vided, h wever, that this condition ahal not app
Act or 1 34, as amended.
•
'T. It Is a.greed t hat in any action by th Telegraph Company to eoov _
s ' ge ~ ill sages the prompt and correct tran mission and delivery the eo! !lh:!ill be
presumed, subject t re uttal b.' competent evIdence.
enumerated below, shaH apply to messages 1 each of such respectIve classes m &4d!Uo:a $0
8. Specla' terms governing the tran m.1 slon of nle.ss ,ges s.ocordlng to
rego1ng
trills.
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Economical o E:H.nght service. Accepted up to 2 A. M. for delivery the following mornin~:
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Lett er rates.
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